The role of various Bcl-2 domains in the anti-proliferative effect and modulation of cellular glutathione levels: a prominent role for the BH4 domain.
Reduced cell proliferation and increased levels of cellular glutathione (GSH) are characteristic for cells that overexpress the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein. We investigated the influence of various Bcl-2 domains on both these characteristics. Rat CC531 colorectal cancer cells were stably transfected with the human bcl-2 gene (CCbcl2 cells) or with bcl-2 gene constructs missing a coding sequence for a func-tional domain, BH1 (CCDeltaBH1 cells), BH3 (CCDeltaBH3 cells), BH4 (CCDeltaBH4 cells) or the transmembrane region (CCDeltaTM cells). We measured GSH levels in exponentially and confluent growing bcl-2-transfected cell populations. The fraction of S-phase cells during exponential growth was significantly reduced in CCbcl2, CCDeltaBH1, CCDeltaBH3, and CCDeltaTM cells compared with parental CC531, neo-transfected CC531 and CCDeltaBH4 cells. GSH levels in these bcl-2 transfectants were significantly higher than in the parental line measured at 50% confluence; at 100% confluence they reached a similar level as found in parental cells. Independently from the presence of BH1, BH3 or TM domains, overexpression of Bcl-2 reduces cellular proliferation under conditions of increased GSH levels. This apparent link is lost in CCDeltaBH4 cells; these cells are not reduced in cellular proliferation and harbour significantly higher GSH levels than found in the other transfectants. Studies on the subcellular localization revealed an extremely low expression of the Bcl-2 protein lacking the N-terminal BH4 domain in nuclear fractions. Nuclear translocation of Bcl-2 requires the presence of the BH4 domain and seems prominent in reducing cellular proliferation.